













人間は遊ぶ動物であるといわれる。遊びにもいろいろあろうが、Paul Auster, Leviathan （1992）
の主要な登場人物たち３人も、よく「遊ぶ」。遊びと真面目は二項対立的に理解されることもあ
るが、彼/彼女たちはいかに表現するかという課題に真剣に格闘している。そのなかで、遊ぶの



















At most, ［Sachs］ concluded that ［Lillian］ was putting him to a test, titillating him with 
this game of peekaboo to see how long he could stand it.　She wanted to know if he 














─ Paul Auster,  Leviathan  （1992）の 3 人の語り手たちの遊び方 / 遊ばれ方 ─
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It thrilled him to have discovered this： that the two sides of American womanhood, 
the vamp and the frump, the libidinous sex-devil and the dowdy housewife, should have 
started in the same place, on the same dusty street in the middle of America.  Sachs 
loved these ironies, the vast follies and contradictions of history, the way in which facts 
were constantly turning themselves on their head.  By gorging himself on those facts, 
he was able to read the world as though it were a work of the imagination, turning 
documented events into literary symbols, tropes that pointed to some dark, complex 
pattern embedded in the real.　I could never be quite sure how seriously he took this 
game, but he played it often, and at times it was almost as if he were unable to stop 
himself.  （23-24 ; underline mine）
この引用は、世界を想像力の産物のように読み、事実を文学的象徴に変える、サックスの話術
/小説作法に、エアロンが言及したものである。アメリカ人女性の二側面─妖
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The act of writing was remarkably free of pain for ［Sachs］, and when he was working 
well, he could put words down on the page as fast as he could speak them.  It was a 
curious talent, and because Sachs himself was hardly even aware of it, he seemed to 
live in a state of perfect innocence.  Almost like a child, I sometimes thought, like a 







“I［Sachs］ tell her stories.  It’s part of a game we play.  I make up stories about my 
imaginary conquests, and Fanny listens.  It excites her.  Words have power, after all. 
For some women, there’s no stronger aphrodisiac.  You must have learned that about 
Fanny by now.  She loves dirty talk.  And the more graphic you make it, the more 










At first, he said, he was only vaguely aware of who Maria Turner was.  He recognized 
her when he saw her at the party, but he couldn’t recall the context of their previous 
meeting.  I never forget a face, he told her, but I’m having trouble attaching a name to 
yours.  Elusive as ever, Maria just smiled, saying that it would probably come to him 
after a while.  I was at your house once, she added, by way of a hint, but she wouldn’t 
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divulge more than that.  Sachs understood that she was playing with him, but he 
rather enjoyed the way she went about it.  He was intrigued by her amused and ironic 
smile, and he had no objection to being led into a little game of cat and mouse.  （111-12 ;  
underlines mine）  
Their conversation developed into one of those mad, elliptical exchanges that come to 
life when people are flirting with each other at parties, a series of riddles, non sequiturs , 
and clever jabs of one-upmanship.  The trick is to say nothing about oneself in as 
elegant and circuitous manner as possible, to make the other person laugh, to be deft. 
Both Sachs and Maria were good at that kind of thing, and they managed to keep it up 















ら謎が始まる」（“What looks like a clarifying thought is finally no more than another snag. 





















































Some weeks, she would indulge in what she called ‘the chromatic diet,’ restricting 
herself to foods of a single color on any given day . . . .  At other times, she would make 
similar divisions based on the letters of the alphabet.　Whole days would be spent 
under the spell of b , c , or w , and then, just as suddenly as she had started it, she would 
abandon the game and go on to something else.　These were no more than whims, I 
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suppose, tiny experiments with the idea of classification and habit, but similar games 
















“I ［Maria］ brought out some old projects for ［Sachs］ to look at, and his comments 
struck me as very intelligent, a lot more perceptive than most of the things I hear. 
What he especially seemed to like was the combination of documentary and play, the 
objectification of inner states.  He understood that all my pieces were stories, and even 
if they were true stories, they were also invented.  Or even if they were invented, they 























ばれんとや生まれけむ ─ Paul Auster, Leviathan  （1992）の3人の語り手たちの遊び方/遊ばれ方 ─（中谷）
Sachs had told her that he wanted to know what it felt like to be watched, and Maria 
had obliged him by resurrecting one of her old pieces： only this time it was done in 
reverse.  Sachs took on the role she had played, and she turned herself into the private 
detective.  That was the scene I had stumbled across in Manhattan when I saw Sachs 
walking along the other side of the street.  Maria had been here as well, and what I had 
taken as conclusive evidence of my friend’s misery was in fact no more than a charade, 















ことの傲慢さにも気付かされる。（After the switch with Lillian, she learned how badly she 
had deceived herself.  She was weak, she discovered, a person hemmed in by her own fears 












What Maria achieved over the course of those months was to lure him out of his own 
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skin.  Sexual tension was a part of it, but there was also her camera, the constant 
assault of her cyclops machine.  Every time Sachs posed for a picture, he was forced to 
impersonate himself, to play the game of pretending to be who he was.  After a while, 
it must have had an effect on him.  By repeating the process so often, he must have 
come to a point where he started seeing himself through Maria’s eyes, where the whole 
thing doubled back on him and he was able to encounter himself again.  They say that 
a camera can rob a person of his soul.  In this case, I believe it was just the opposite. 









よりは、既知の世界を消滅させて見えないものと出会う技巧である。（“The camera was no 
longer an instrument that recorded presences, it was a way of making the world disappear, 













Everything was play for Maria, a call to constant invention, and no idea was too 
outlandish not to be tried at least once.  We made love with our clothes off and our 
clothes on, with lights and without lights, indoors and outdoors, on her bed and under it. 
We put on togas, caveman suits, and rented tuxedos.  We pretended to be strangers, we 
pretended to be married . . . .   It was all fairly childish, I suppose, but Maria took these 
escapades seriously─not as diversions but as experiments, studies in the shifting nature 
of the self.  （77-78 ; underline mine）
エアロンの自嘲的な理解では子供っぽい遊びだが、マリアにとってこの「遊び」は自己の流動性
に関する真剣な実験であった。彼は彼女の力も「遊び」の力もそれほど正しく理解してはいない。













































































できません。言葉と物とが絶対的に区別されているわけではない. . . .　（181-82）　
幼児が考える時間も空間も、まだ相互に絶対的に区別されるものではなく、象徴とそれが指す
ものとの区別もない。「成人のばあいに象徴的意識と呼ばれているものが存在しないとか、＜















































































































































































ばれんとや生まれけむ─Paul Auster, Leviathan  （1992）の
語り手たちの野望はいかに潰えたか」を元に再考したものである。この小説については、2013
年10月19日に山口大学での日本英文学会中国四国支部第66回大会でも、「語りえない物語は
語り続けねばならない─Paul Auster, Leviathan  （1992）の3人の語り手はいかに巨

























ばれんとや生まれけむ ─ Paul Auster, Leviathan  （1992）の3人の語り手たちの遊び方/遊ばれ方 ─（中谷）
さが、電子ゲームの場合にはほとんど認められない. . . .  （233-34）
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